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LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)
For the convenience of its

stockholders, Keystone Farm
Credit. ACA will be holding three
sectional meetings in its IS-coun-
ty territory. Meeting schedule is:
Tuesday, April 6 - Days Inn &

Conference Center, Allentown;
Wednesday, April? - Willow Val-
ley Resort & Conference Center,
Lancaster; and Thursday, April 8 -

The Inn at Reading.
Stockholders are encouraged to

attend the sectional meeting most
convenient for them.

They will be voting for six
directorpositions and IS nominat-
ing committee members. Results
of the elections will be available

Dean Shollenberger Donna Mikol

Keystone Sets Meeting Dates
after noon on Monday, April 12, gistration at 6 p.m. and dinnerwill
by calling a branch office. A press ***** promptly at? p.m. In addition
release will also be issued. *° the business session, entertain-

All meetings will begin with re- men* ** f°r cac*l °f the
sectional meetings.

Beaver!Lawrence Holstein
Qualified Herdbook Workshops Set
BEAVER/L A WRENCH verified.

COUNTIES—The Beaver/ A representative from the
Lawrence Holstein Clubs will National Holstein Association will
sponsor two work shops dealing be on hand to answer questions
with the qualified herdbook ani- regardingpaper work and eligibili-
mals. The qualified herdbook ty. All dairy farmers are invited to
program is new from the National attend.Lunch will be on your own.
Holstein Association and features Both these meetings are sche-
the opportunityto have grade cattle duled for Wednesday, March 24.
registered under the QE prefix as The fust will start at 10a.m. at the
long as four generations can be Grand Arbor Room, located on

Sherry Schuler

lancuw Fwirtng, SttunHy. March is INSAS7
Hershey Bros. Expand Partnership

(Continued from Page ASS)

which couldcause trouble.” Nutri-
ent management was also part of
that.

The herd is also changed.
Up until moving into the frees-

tall, the Hersheys had maintaineda
100 percent registered Holstein
Route 18, two miles south of the Route 19.

ytttSXZn jrssraws
8 p.m. at Eppinger s Restaurant, "

q
one mile north of Portersville on ‘

herd with about 75 percent of the
cows tracing back to the original
herd their late grandfather started
on the farm.

Now the herd has gone to a
majority of first calf heifers, and
while production has dropped, it
hasn’t dropped as much as could
be expected.

Ed Buss

National Holstein
Has Scholarship
BRATTLEBORO,

Vl. Applications are
now being taken for the
annual Robert H. Rum-
ler Scholarship, an
award of 53,000 to be
given to a deserving col-
lege dairy graduatepur-
suing business admi-
nistration studies for a
master’s degree.

The scholarship was
begun in 1984 in the
name of the former
executive secretary of
the Holstein
Association.

Those who wish to
contribute to the scho-
larship fund, can send
checks directly to Steve
Kerr, current executive
secretary of the
association.

Eligibility
Eligibility require-

ments include being
under 30 years old, hav-
ing an academicranking
in the upper third of gra-
duates granted bachelor
degrees, and have letters
of recommendation
from the dean of agri-
cultural studies at the
university being
attended.

Along with the appli-
cation form, those wish-
ing to be considered
must send a copy of
their grade transcripts, a
photo of themself, the
letter(s) of recommen-
dation, and mail the
application package to
Steve Kerr, Holstein
Association, Brattleb-
oro, Vt., 05302-0808,
by May 15.

The scholarship reci-
pient is to be announced
in June.

AIR TOOLS
IN STOCK!
Please write
for prices.

Prompt UPS Service
Seller’s

Pneumatics
718 Vintage Road

Christiana, PA 17509

fmnCreditBankers.
NobodyKnowslheFieldBetter

Keystone Farm Credit, ACA
...serves the 15 county southeastern
Pennsylvania area with nearly $3BO
million in loans outstanding to farmers
andrural residents.

...provides financially
related services

such as credit life
insurance, and equip-

ment leasing.
Our Financial Management

Services department
provides 3 types of record

keeping with tax
preparation services.

Fixed and adjustable rate
mortgages,revolving
credit lines,
operating loans,
flexible
repayment
terms...

>ur Tatamy team
serves Monroe,

Northampton and
, Pike counties..

Route 115
Tatamy

(215) 258-8558

RRMCREUFt.fM)odyknows thefieldbetter.

REPLACEMENT
GILT

Cost too high?
Raise your own

select and
evaluate start

paying
YOURSELF to

raise gilts
Mike

(717) 258-1056


